
Torn Harris Paid for
His Dastardly Crime

yiih his Neck in Noose
nlmrg. S. C., March 29.
Harris, formerly a Baptist

iroa..- vas han S *1 at Gaffney, S.
; i ? murder of Mrs. Hortensia

-tfo; . ?' asod v.hito woman today.
j;.: the black cap was adjusted

j4.ir ached his own funeral sor-
won.

?/

pronounced Dead :n Five Minutes.
S. C., March 29.?Tom

i< AU\. iiito. was executed here to-
(Va'v o'clock for murdering and

; . V.rs. Hortensia Morgan last
{ail.

pronounced dead in five
ruir.r.:

\u25a0rh; > the first hanging in Chero-
kee touii.\.

Story of the Crime.

Harris went to Mrs. Morgan's

lionu \u25a0'.'\u25a0osif three miles from Gaffney,
: and robuc-d her. Mrs. Mor-

?.m :i\ i aluno and the murder oc-

cum lin broad daylight. A neighbor

fcavi :; i engagement with Mrs.
"lorg.'.n V.vnt to her heme about 2
o'cloi!; 'ii the afternoon and found
k- (] : Pho gave the alarm and

the srui"' for the crime, though large-
ly ci :::r.stantial, was quickly anu
iVyor.'.l doubt fixed cn Harris. He
vas .-o a in Gaffney the morning of
she mur.!er. Ho was seen on the
road K-nvoon Gaffney and Mrs. Mor-
gans by two or three people. He was
Kt-n si; i invr on Mrs. Morgan's porch

talking to nor. Then he was seen on
the return trip from Mrs. Morgan's
to Gaffney. When arrested his
c'.otlk-- v, TO bloody and he had seven
c eight hundred dollars which coulu
tciy le accounted for as having be-
longs! to Mrs. Morgan. All these
facts and others were brought out at

the t:three weeks ago. Robbery
was the sole motive for the crime

cud it was one of the jnost brutal
murders ever perpetrated in South
Carolina. !

,

Rest i- tbe groat restorer. We tire
our nv. <\u25a0!<\u25a0- \u25a0>; exercise and then rest

to rc.-K." th in; yet a great many
ci us > not stop to think how little j
iv-; we jive our stomachs. As a usual i
thing n<> art of our bodies is so gen- 1

?\u25a0rv.orked as our digestive
rrcan=. A 'ir.nl and overworked tom-
ach v'i l si;4iis of distress to which
vv ;oy :io ie:'d until at last Dyspep-
sia tak; hold. Indigestion is just a
warning, and if we heed the warning
we ear. e.isiiy avoid further conse-
quent-;. KODOL i-? a most thorough
stomach relief. It digests what you
cat and gives the stomach a needed
ie<t and -.-.vntlv assists in restoring
it to its r/ rmal activity and usefulness.
KOPOL i- sold on a guarantee relief
idan. Ir j; snld here by C. M. Shuford
:'.*id W S. Martin.

No Picnic This Year.
Salisbury. X. C.. March 30.?There

will It no picnic of the employees of
the Spencer shops this year, Master'
Mechanic F. P. Roesch informing Mr.I
W. H. Barton, of the picnic commit- j
tee. that owing to the shortage of
equipment and congestion of traffic it

be impossible for the Southern
to fumisjj trains for the occasion. This
comes a« a great disappointment.'
These outings have been held for the

eight years and have always been
atiindul by several thousand people.,

A CRIMINAL ATTACK.
' :1 ' ir. )it>ns'.ve citizen is frequently

ad'- in that apparently useless littje
tu.f can. | t]lc - appendix." It's gener-
al! ti<r- ,-(of protracted constipa-
tion. ;? I 'owing liver torpor. Dr. King's
- ' : I'ilis regulate the liver, pre-
| en: ; --(lleitis, and establish regu-
'ar s t.iiof the bowels. 25c at C.

and \V. S. Martin & Co's
uniL stort

TRAGEDY LED TO TRAGEDY.

Suicide cf Stahl Probably Led to Sui-
cide of His Pal.

p
!v

.

!: v,"a.v Ro, Ind., March 30.?David
?I'Tphy, engineer on the Gr&nd
! il ,"' Railroad, commit-
. f 'j' '"'lav. It is believed the

f Stahl of the Boston Ameri-
-1"" baseball player, an inti-

of Murphy, had some ef-
' -jiving the suicidal impulse to

1 loft a note saying: "Buryme !: {-s!ii,. 'Chick.' "

2ITTEN BY RABBID DOG.

; Va., March 30. ?Rev. Dr.
p,

?

; or of the First Baptist
tiiis city, and two of his

p.' ' under treatment at the
, tute, having been bitten

<iog several days ago.

).:niol is the minister with
Rev. Dr. H. H. Hulten. of
' described in The Times-

? jointly conducting a re-

VERMIFUGE
:

= a»!ie good, old-fashioned
tin; that has saved the

.
little children for the

.'? cars. It is a medicine
' to cure. It has never

? oy. :i to fail. Ifyour
: sick get a bottle of

' verkifuge

4 F *T3838 FSB CHILDREN
? 'ot a substitute. If

' :r; :*g'st docs not keep
:? 1 tw«'?-;.avc cents inL-,' ::,,vh

cfb S3,
?artimore, Mf..

:i bottle will be tac!" 'dyoa.

,
..

r-A'jSw-

SNEEZING POWDER CRAZE.

Man Arrested in Atlanta for Giving a
Whole Theatre Hay Fever.

From the Atlanta Constitution, 27th.
.

Tlie hand of the law has taken part
in the sneezing powder craze, and yes-
terday Recorder Broyles imposed a
fine o£t $5.75 on C. L. Sossaman for
scattering sneezing powder in an elec-
tric theatre on Whitehall street.

Sossaman admitted he had permeat-
ed the atmosphere cf the theatre with
a pinch of the dust and that he had
the pleasure of seeing a number of peo-
ple nearly sneeze their heads off. He
said ho did not mean any harm but
was "only having a little fun."

"Yes, but the fun was all on yotft
side," the recorder reminded him,
\ our victims did not enjoy it very

much, I suppose."
The recorder said that this thing of

I tickling people's olfactory nerves with
; a powder is something that is not to

jbe sneezed at and he intended to im-
! Pose very large fines if the dustom is
not discontinued. »

This sneezing
N

powder craze began
about a week ago. Some genius got
hold of a lot cf the stuff in New York
and shipped it'to Atlanta. He soon
had a brisk trade and boys were having
all sorts of fun while a lot of people
thought an epidemic of the hay fever
had struck the town.

The powder is an innocent looking
; dust, but a small pinch of it is enough
to produce a very large amount of
sneezing.

A few nights ago some of the powder
was turned loose in the Bijou and the
sneezing of the audience came near
breaking up the performance.

It is said that a member of the bar-
ber's union was recently fined for some
infraction of the rules. He pleaded to
be let off, but was made to pay the
fine. On the night the lodge met he
had a paper dollar in his hand and it
formed the wrapper for a lot of the
sneezing powder. He made a speech
of protest, all the while flourishing the
dollar bill over his head, and as he
flourished it the powder was scatter-
ed around the room. He soon had ev-
erything in the room sneezing as if
they were about to have fits. He paiu s
the fine, but thinks he got even.

The police authorities have started
a crusade against the sneezing powder
and as fast as those who are using it
can be detected they will be arrested
and haled before the recorder, who
has shown that he intends to make a,

sneeze a costly affair.

HARD TIfVSSS IN KANSAS.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros-
perous Kansas of today; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, has
not yet forgotten a hard time he en-
countered. He says: "I was worn
cut and discouraged by coughing night
and day, and could find no relief till
I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. It
took less than one bottle to complete-
ly cure me." The safest and most re-
liable cough and cold cure and lung,
and throat healer ever discovered.
Guranteed by C.~ M. Shuford. «W. S. |
Martin & Co. drug stores, 50c and
$l.OO. Trial bottle free.

\u2713

RARE RELICS RECEIVED.

The Valuable Bulloch-Roosevelt Relics
Were Received for Exhibition at the
Jamestown Exposition.
Norfolk, Va., March 30.?The price-

less Bulloch-Roosevelt relics from
Georgia, consisting of two silver cups
and a miniature of Governor Archibald
Bulloch, ancestor of President Roose-
velt, and one of the early governors
of Georgia, were received by Governor
Ellyson, of the Jamestown Exposition,
and at once placed in the safety vault
until the completion of the History
Building, in which they will be ex-
hibited.

New York, March 30.?The South-
ern Pacific never guaranteed nor in
v.ny way became bound to pay the in-

! terest on the income bonds of the
! Galveston, Harrisburg and San Anton-
io Railway Company, according to a

| statement issued by Secretary Millar,
' of the Southern Pacific Railroad, with

j reference to a suit which has begun
j against the company at Austin, Texas.

An egotist is the center of an ad-
miring crowd ?and he's the crowd.

WARRANTS AGAINST WOMEN.

Sixty-One Issued in Raleigh Today
Under Long Act?C. C Railway
Partly Unsafe.

? Raleigh, N. C., Marcn 29.->?The cor-{
poration commission issued an order
reiterating as bad. unsafe and dan-
gerous the condition of the Carolina
Central Railway, Hamiet to Wilming-
ton, and directing that all this road
be put in proper condition ' before
September 1, and report on the tenth
of each month, beginning May 10, as
to the progress of this'work. The or-
der is under the act of the last assem-
bly enlarging the powers of the com-
mission.

Sixty-one warrants were issued to-
day against disreputable women to be
prosecuted under the Long Act, mak-
ing "general reputation" competent ev-
idence. The warrants will be served
this afternoon and tonight.

The corporation commission ap-
proves of the plans for the $15,000
freight depot at Reidsville.

Thousands have pronounced Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea the greatest
healing power cn earth. When medical
science fails, it succeeds. Makes you
well and keeps you well. 35 cent2v
Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

Immigration Drawback
in South Pointed Out

New Orleans, La., March 29.?The
drawback to immigration in the South
was pointed out by Immigration Com-
missioner Sargent, who said:

"The South must pay better wages,
ci the foreigners will not remain witn
them."

The "South is badly in need of ag-

riculturists," he said, "but it Is not

jpossible to keep laborers at the wage
cf 90 cents to one dollar when they

car. secure two dollars in the North."
|

It takes an umbrella dealer to see
the silver lining of a cloud.

Respect
Stomach

GIVE it food that will not irritate or
retard the performance of its natural

functions, and it will reciprocate in a way
agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributes so
largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre-
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the
stomach and good health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum
"The use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-
stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D.
\ X

r ??Professor of Chemistry
"Harvard Medical School, J

\j * 1 '

\ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

To Hang For Murder of Conditt
Family. -

Victoria, Texas, March 30.?The
final chapter, in one of the most noted
murder cases in the history of Texas
will be written Tuesday when Felix
Powell will be hanged here for the
murder of Mrs. A. J. Conditt and her
four children.

The crime occurred on the Conditt
family place near the town of Edna
late in September, 1905. On the morn-
ing of the murder Monk Gibson, a
negro, reported to A. J. Conditt, at
work upon a rice farm several miles
fom his home, that some trouble had
ensued at his home. Conditt jumped
on a horse and with the started
back, but still unaware of the horror
that was ahead of them. Half-way
down the road the two were met by
officers. Gibson was arrested and Con-
ditt was informed that his wife was
dead. The husband and father gal-

, loped to the little cottage where his
loved ones had been left. There
upon the floor before the open door lay
his wife, weltering in her own blood.
His# baby was seated in a crimson
pol, crying for the mother who was
dead. Stunned by the spectacle, Con-
ditt passed on into his little home,

i In a rear room lay his only girl,
! tern by the ravisher and killed by the
slash of a keen edged knife. In the
rear of the home was found his three-
year-old son where he had been
thrown after the murderer had slash-
ed him twice across the throat. Near-
by were the mutilated remains of the
two older boys. Both had been killed
with an iron bar. brained and left
dying in the tall grass, to be found
after the other details of the tragedy
had been completed.

The negro youth, Monk Gibson, was
strung up in an effort to extort a con-
fession from him. While being trans-
ferred from one jail to another for
safe-keeping he eluded his guards and
remained at large several days. Sub-
sequently he was recaptured, tried,

convicted and given the death penalty.
It was not until some time later that
Powell's connection with the crime
came to light.

AFFAIRS OF D. & D. SCHOOL.

Governor Glenn Sets April 15 as Date
for Hearing From Committee on

its Investigation.
| Raleigh, N. C., March 30.?Gov-
' ernor Glenn set April 15 for the hear-

' ing of the internal improvements
committee on its investigation

charges made against. Superintendent

E. McK. Goodwin, of the State school
for the deaf and dumb, at Morganton,
charges included mismanagement, ap-

plication of funds to purposes other
than those specified, partiality, use
of the resources of the institution in

maintaining the family of the super-

intendent and a variety of others.
; The report of Chairman Beckwith,
for the "board of internal improve-

; ment acquitted Superintendent Good-
j win of any fntentional wrong-doing,
but recommended a number of

i changes in the administration of af-
' fairs of the institution,
j it has been thought since the filing
' of this report that there was an end
?of the matter, but now comes this

application for the filing of excep-

tions of the findings of the board,
these to be heard April 15th.

When your back hurts it is almost
always a warning from your kidneys.
When your kidneys are wrong there
is nothing so good as the use of De-

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pil}s. They
assist the kidneys. Sold by C. M.

Shuford, W. S. Martin.

"Iwrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood, |
S of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and 1|
|j| monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I i|
H had suffered this way nine years and five doctor;s ||
S had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook ||
§ Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
I and now I am entirely cured. lam sure that B
' Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all fem tie I
t diseases, such as peri- |
m odical pains, irregulari- * . rREE VICE E

1 ° Write us a let<er describing all N H
t\7 rlraacrinc down sen- - your symptoms, ana we will send you Sfl

y O l-ree Advice, in plain sealed envelope. £3
MB A:UUn A\T? Address: Ladies' Advisory Department, JK,

SatiOnSj neadacne, Ul~ The Cliottanooga MeaicineCo.,ChTta-
. iiv nooga, Tenn. Jl3

ziness, backache, etc.

Drug Store In $l.OO bottles. Try it. p

AS TO IMMIGRATION.
t

Force of the Attorney General's Inter-
pretation of the Laws.

From the Statesville Landmark.
As near as we can understand the

Attorney General's interpretation of
the immigration act pased at the re-
cent session of Congress, States fcan
advertise their resources, their desira-
bility as places of residence and the
opportunities available for settlers, as
a method of inducing immigration, and;
Cfja even pay the passage of immi- '
grants out of State provided no:

- contract in regard to "work is made!
, with the immigrants in advance. But j

if private individuals contribute to the
fund to pay immigrants' expenses,
while this may not exclude the immi-
grant it may render the individual lia-
ble to prosecution.

The question of immigration has
been acute in the Southern States the
past few years on account of the scarc-

* - Ity of labor. Some time ago the com-
' missioner of immigration for South

Carolina, with funds furnished by the
State and contributed by private in-
dividuals, went abroad and secured a
shipload of immigrants, which he land-
ed in? Charleston. The expenses of
these immigrants were paid, and while
there was doubtless jno direct contract

| with them to work for any particular

I individual, or to prepay the pasage
money, which would have been a vio-
lation cf the alien contract labor law
(a law which the Landmark holds is
all right, although it may work a hard-
ship during a scarcity of labor), it is
rtossible that there may have been an
implied contract. Prior to this certain
cotton mill men of Charlotte had sent

an agent abroad to get labor for work
in the mills. These men were indicted
for violation of the contract labor law.
The government fell down in its efforts
to make a case against them, but the
help brought over was given the priv-
ilege of returning at the expense of
the government.

It has been said that the South Caro-
lina plan, which is managed by the
State (and that was all that distin-
guished it from the plan of the Char-
lotte mill men) was not a violation of }
the present immigration laws. But

I gress passed, just before its adjourn-
S ment, a new immigration law which is

i more strict, and most of the Southern
; members of Congress were deceived
'into voting for it, although it operates

I?and1 ?and it is believed it was intended to*
| operate?against the South. The new
' law goes into effect July l3t and under
, the interpretation of it given by the
Attorney General, private individuals
cannot, without danger of prosecution

.assist in securing imigrants, but the
, 1 State can secure them by advertising

its resources and even paying their ex-
* penses. It would seem that the State

| and its private citizens could eaily ar-
e range to comply with the law and at

j the same time secure immigrants. Our
legislature passed an act authorizing

5 the expenditure of as much as $lO,OOO
x a year in advertising the State's re-
e sources and securing desirable immi-
r grants, and we see no reason, with

\u25a0 proper efforts, why a good many im-
-1 migrants should not be secured. The

t restrictions imposed by the national
a act will prevent corporations or indi-

viduals importing labor under con-

a tract, directly or indirectly, and this

t should always be prohibited, for untold
s evils may result from it.
d
d OUT OF SIGHT.
d "Out of sight, out of mind," is an
r old saying which applies with special
y force to a sore, burn or wound that's
y been treated with Bucklen's Arnica
i- Salve. It's out of sight, out of
s and out of existence. Piles too and
1- jchilblains disappear under its healing
s j influence. Guaranteed by C. M. Shu-
e I ford, W. S. Martin & Co., Druggists,
y 23c. i
~|
m COULD NOT READ OR WRITE.
s'
i- i New Orleans, April 1.?Inability on

' the part of a juror to read and write
1. i the English language resulted in a de-
e cided turn in the case of Congressman
e j e'tec Favrot, charged with the mur- j
3

*

J der of Dr. Aldrich in Baton Rouge last
n j summer. In the district court a de-
** j murrer to the indictment was sustain-
r": ed on the grounds that one member
e ? of the Jury, an Italian, could not

read and write English. The supreme
court this afternoon affirmed the de-

i cision of the lower court.
y ]

An armless couple were recently
lS ' married in Ohio. They have no in-
v j Tention of going through life hand in

* -
d'

b" DO YOU GET UP

I WITH A LAME BACK ?

ie
Kidney Efouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

!P_ -? !. cures made by Dr.
7?1 Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

"

JS
'

J the great kidney, liver
v Kn-ferr) liand bladder remedy.

V~

1) j h\Sl irfi It is the great medi-
r ~

'Hi p' jHfca » triumph ofthe nine-
-s iy| I fjjp teenth century; dis-
>n j I covered after years of
it <) N 4IMscientific research by
al m J Dr, Kilmer, the emi-
a >

"

n ent kidney and blad-
'

-
I_ ?

der specialist, and is
JJ. wonderfully successful in promptly curing

: e lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

'n ! bles andP ight's Disease, which is the wors 1

form ofk.iney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp=Root is not rec-

ommended foreverything'but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found

e" lust the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
4- in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
g, practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
)f chase relief and has proved so successful in
f- every case that a special arrangement has

been made by which all readers ofthis paper
g who have not already tried it, may have a

[CI sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book

ls telling more about Swamp-Root and how t0
find out ifycu have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

' offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

s - regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Eoot.

?e dollar size-i are sold by all good druggists.
s "

uon't make any miscaxe, but remem-
!y ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

" _ I For Infants and Children.

P JSTBIIOI Kind You Have
_ Always Bought

Preparationfor As- M
simila ting IheFoodandßegala- 1 _ - £
ling the Stomachs andßowels of M JjgarS tllo f |

I Signature /Au
Promotes Digesiion.CheerfuF- 1 / */ Mr
ness and Rest .Contains neither |;i nf /. X il
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. J| Ui. #l\ | MI Mi\IIK

Jtepe ofOM.UrSAMUELPITCHER « a \/\^
flmyjkin Seed v w 1 JR
Mx.Srnna * ) I 1/1 \u25a0
RocJulUSJtt- I « fJ - I|%

\ :®i a

teu. i I l\ |J\ * 1,1
fKnpSesd- I I 1 1 M/J K

> |M T Ijcg
Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa- m I \u25a0 [V Www

Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 9 I lif
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 9 I mT |" t - 11 Iffi P
ness and Loss OF SLEEP, p lUI Ww UI

Fac Simile Signature of H
(

_ _

Thirty Years

JCASTORIA
'' VV"?
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GOV. SMITH ACCEPTS.

Governor-Elect Hoke Smith, of Geor-

gia, Accepts War Departments In-
vitation to Have Militia Join State
Drills. |
Washington, April 1.?Hon. Koke j

Smith, governor-elect of Georgia, in i
view of the fact that he is to as-
sume the office in June, has accepted,
in behalf of the State, the invitation
of the War Department to have the
Georgia militia join in the State
drills with the regular scacoast artil-
lery. The acceptance is conditioned
upon the arrangements proposed by
Adjutant General Scott, who suggests
that the Savannah Volunteer Guards

composed of four compaies of heavy
artillery, as requested iu the letter

cf war, should be designated to act

as the batteries. The Fourth ltegi
ment of Infantry, composed of six
companies, he says, should be desig-
nated as the supports, as this regi

ment has not been in camp since
1003. while all ethers have had in-
struction last year.

The other companies, except the
cavalry, Gen. Scott is advised, are

making preparations to go into camp

at Jamestown, Va., during the fair,
which will put practically all of the
State troops in camp this year as
contemplated in the national militia
act.

Case ofPardon for White
Brothers to Be Settled

Raleigh, N. C., April I.?The Coun-
cil of State will meet tonight to take
final action as to the pardons for the

White brothers of Concord, serving

six years for killing Russell Sherrill,
of Rowan, for the ruin of their neice.

The case will be decided by Secre-
tary of State Grimes, Auditor Dixon
and State Superintendent Joyner.

Richmond, April 1.?Bishop John C.
Granberry, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, died suddenly at his j
home at Ashland today aged 76 years, i

LADiES

Safe, Quick, Reliable Ktgulat')?
RuD»rtor t > other re'nodleß sold at blsh pr'cof-
Cure' punjonteert. Supwssfullynjed by ove?

200.000 Women. Price, 585 Cents, drtif.-
gists or by mail. Testimonials « booklet fre<j

Mr- JLaFranco, Philadelphia, i?i

Rf Wftftllou'p SENT FRKE to nil
AWA Uli WUUIICf 5 users of morphine

DAIMI CCC opium, laudanum
\u25a0 ?2 ? elixir ofopium,co
I^llll\u25a0 \u25a0 caine or whiskey, i

I H|| large book of par
IWr \u25a0 IIin tlcularson homeo

I Ml \u25a0VI sanatorium treat
\u25a0 \u25a0 B ment. Address, Dt

j AND B. M. WOOLLEI

Whiskey CurBUtLu, B0Su:

Wedding Gifts
A ?*« one of your friends to be n. "riw

aonn? If 80, you wt'L want a nic*
ent tor them. Sterling silver and ct4
<lass make exquisite Rlfw that «r? si
ways useful. Write us for auythll |

may need in this lies.

A free uoctle or Dr. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who v.-ill write to the Tiiacher

Medicine Co.. -hattenooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years ?Dr. Thacher's U Trer

and Blood Syruo

WomeufirLtiqu.c.- iclici 1/
.iiuicuer'S

Liver :j:d Ulood Svrup.

{ Exercises at Carlisle.
I Carlisdle, Pa., April I.?This is com-

ment week at the Carlisle Indian

School and many visitors arc acre to

j attend the exercises. The program of
l
. the week promises many interesting

{features. Drills and calisthenic exer-
icises take place in the gymnasium to-
night.

Tomorrow night the Puritan opera,
"Priscilla," by Robert Surrette will be
given, the fifirst musical play ever giv-
en entirely by Indians. The gradua-
tion exercises will take place Thursday
afternoon.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be suve it* an Early Riser. De-

Witt's Little Early Risers are safe,
sure, satisfactory pills. The pills with
a reputation. They do not gripe or

sicken. They are sold here by C. M.
Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Southern
RAILV.Vi-

! The Standard Ol the Soutu
The Direct Line xo a.. Hu.nts

; TEXAS,
CALIFORNA,
FLORIDA,

r CUBA AND
: POTOR BIGO
' Strictly First-Cl*£S Equipment to<r r'

' Appiy to Ticket Agents for Time li/
hlee. Rates and Genera Inlo.'ii*

tion, or addreas-
ft. L. VERNON, T. I t...

Charlotte. N. C
J. H. WCOU. D. P. A., Ashavilie, N, C.

i 8 H l*. P. A.,
r» «

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, nomattes ,

bow limited their means or education, who wish t»
obtain a thorough business training and good posi-

! tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.

Tie Ga.»Ala. Business College, Macon. G*.

HOLUSTZR'S

flccky Mountain Tea f'uggei*
/. JjUJ Medicine for 3usy People.

' Brings Golden Heulth ard Renewed Vigor
A s-veific fr>r Constipation, Indigestion, Live

anil Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczenn, Inipur
Bad Breatli, Sluarcish Bowels, Hemluclie

uni Backache It's Itocky Mountain Tea in fab
let fo'Ti, 35 a box. Genuine made by

LIOLI.ISTEST Drt"o COHPAXY, Madison, Wis.

1 UOLD2N I'iIIGSCTO FO3 3AL : *>VJ PEOPLE

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women 1» the

; United States interested in the cure oJ
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,
?dther for themselves or friends, to hav-
jne of Dr. Wooiley's books on these die

_ jases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta
3a., Box 287. and on® willbeaent you fret'

PARKER'S
"""*

iailfel&H hair balsam
EfercSSHSg l*-.3m Cleanups and beautifies (he hair. 1

\u25a0 Pmr.iotef a lnxu.iant growth. r
1 MKPMfe wJRB Never Fails to Bestore Orayl

A Hair to its youthful Color. J' ?MB Cures acalp 'iiseasea & hair failing, f
j _

"oc i |iD^>l- j

j anp CURE the LUMCsI
;

~

"r ? Sr. King'sg
New Recovery |

"

r#»n Price B
f f!)[{ J O'JGHS and 50c&$1.00»r j U" IyOLDS Free Trial. |

\u25a0 Surest and Q,uickestCure for all n
« J THROAT and LUNG TBOUB- ft

! I ÜBS, or MONET BACK f


